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fPor the Toaew.J
CH A l‘TKII,s non HOVKLH. 

No. 8.
<.YANKEE SHREWDNESS.

MT CIIARI.KN r. ADAM».
Ami. say. while you're about it,— 

Though I don’t like to beg,—
T will taste a Uctlc l>ettcr 
Jf you drop in an egg.”

‘•All right, friend.” says the grocer, 
.Now hnng fairly •• caught.

And dropped into the tumbler 
J /it egg that Snow had brought !

In a little country village.
Not manv years ago.

I here lived a real “live Yankee.”
Whom they called “Old Vntk Snow.”

ti<« mi nt ni mokt* eaisro.
11,6 *u,‘ "I..... .. 'lown with tremendous bril

liancy on tlio water» of the inner harbor of 
Marseille. The .urface, «mooth na glass, yet 
seemed hi scinlillate ami .,uiver in I he fervent 

1'iift of wind would occasionally sweep 
seaward from the land, raising, for a moment, 
the ensign on the watch-tower of Notre Dame 
de la Ifaille. The wharves were crowded with 
«hipping and the busy hum of t.afHc was every 
win re. U anchor in mid channel lay the three- 
masted ship •• i’h,ran” belonging to the firm of 
lord A Son. and beyond her lay a vachtof the 

largest size whose perfectly symmetrical line, 
and taper spars attracted the

architecture.

V ; H
In trade he had no equal.

And storekeepers would 
“ We’re always ‘out 

pocket,'
\\ hen Snow conies round 

this way."

of' rays, as a
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Twa» the custom of the __
villagers— it

K« w of them being rich— ■ ~ „ vi* v'e,|i1Y
ro trade their surplus “ gar- I A i)W\~ xXSm

den-sass" *
For groceries and “ sicli."

< )ne store supplied the village 
\\ ith goods of every kind, ,

Including wines and li 
For those that 

dined.

A counter in the “ sample-5

Was fixed up \
And after , 

trade ”
The storckec|>er would 

" treat.”

îl
- fa ifes

Pyea of all who 
capable of judging Ilia beauty of marine 

Enquiry would have ascertained 
that this vessel was the private yaeht of aims, 
tenons nobleman then on shore. The yacht 
llew the blue peter, and the reporter of the 
SI"I‘I“"H Hautlr had already sent the an
nouncement to hia journal : “baikanUne Kurus 
f ount of Monte f jisto 
known, ill ballast.”
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*•; picry neat : H 
“ barter-fl master, destination

Jug?
As evening drew on, the fount 

Onto was driven slowly !„ „ eah along the 
quay of Marseille, toward the shipping stairs. 
The vehicle was old. It smelled of straw. The 
window, were broken. The hors, was spavined.

lie driver was groggy. The quay was rutty.
I he horse dropped on its knees as if to pray 

A hoy with the face of , dirty cherub looked 
in at the window and intoned in the voice of a 
seraph : “ere', your Torc h . „„|y two cent. ” 
Monte Onto took a copy and gave the 
boy twenty napoleons.

A girl with oranges tendered them through 
the other broken pane. Monte Criato remem 
bered the golden fruit,of the Hesperides. So 
ho bought one for llaidee and 
ninety-three doubloons.

Then lie got out of the cab.
The cabman claimed and 

dollar fare and asked for

of Monte

Old Snow brought in,
morning. r

An egg fresh from the V» 
barn.

And said, “ Give 
needle :

My woman wants todarn!”

was nude; the 
storekeeper

Asked him to take a drink, fir
111 humor him,” he said, 

aside.
As the lookers-on 

wink.
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The trade

did

> Gue' ”m\ef 1 d“i” «ays Snow ; 
!.. ,A *î vo,ur 8<"n' to treat.
Just put a leetle sugarj»,—

I like my liquor sweet.

The egg contained a double yolk.
s“0'v’, “ Here, this won’t do: 

("IC me another needle, ’Squire,
, [>■„„,1. This egg s ; he same as two ! »

gave the vender

received hia one
Monte ( Yiato without a word hlLded Idnffoure 

teen hundred dollars.
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